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Democratic Ticket.

STATE.
For Governor,

Rolxirt E. rattlson.

For Xiieutetiant'Oovernor,
Ohaunccy P. IJlack.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs
J. Simpson Africa.

JUDICIARY.
For Judge of the Supreme Court,

Silns M. Clark.

For President Judge,
William Elwell.

COUNTY.
For Congress-at-Zarg- e,

Mortimer P. Elliott.

For Congress,
John B. Storm.

For State Senator,
William W. Hart.

For Representatives,
T. J. Vandcralicc,
William Bryson.

For Sheriff,
Joliu Mourcy.

For Coroner,
Jobn P. Hannou.

For Jury Commissioner,
George W. Dcrr.

HOW TO VOTE.

There are three tickets
to be voted, next Tuesday
One is headed STATE,
ano ther JUDICIAR Y,
the third COUNTY. Sep
arate them, and fold
them so that these words
will appear on the out
siae. (See mat me name
ofMortimer F. Elliott ap
pears at the head of the
county ticket for Con
gressman-at-larg- e. Do
not scratch a single name- -

In order to mahe our vie
tory complete every name
on the tichet should have
a full vote.

TO THEDEMOORATS OF COLUMBIA
COUNTY s

At no time during the last twenty- -

two years has there been as bright a
prospect for tho election of the Dem

ocratio State ticket, as tbero is this

Fall.
Our common foe are disheartened

and aa a last desperate effort, are en-

deavoring to divert Democratic votes
from tho regular Democratic ticket

Let every Democrat bewaro of the
advance of tho enemy and be sure to
see that his ticket contains tho names

of all the Democratic nominees, from

Governor down to Jury Commissioner.

Every Democrat should constitute

himself a committee of one to see that
all the Democratic votes in his neigh

borhood are polled.

Forward 1 And victory will be ours,

C. A. Ki.kim, R. Buckingham,
Secretary, Chairman.

Voto for John B. Storm for Con
gross.

For Sheriff, give your hoarty support
to John Mourey. There will be an
effort to combine tho Wolt and ilosteu
bander votes against; him but ho will
bo elected all the same, by a large ma
jonty.

Givo one dav more to vour country,
Let the SEVENTH of November bo
a day hallowed by tho overthrow of
this false Republicanism, which curses
tho country. Take HART of tho
situation and STORM tho work of
tho enemy ; and let tho comet blaze in. . .1 I .1t i .!,.luu morning iu cemuruiu uur viuiurjr,

Tho time to defeat tho Republicans
is not next year, it is this year ; and
next year they will bo defeated to
start with. One solid day's work now
is worth two next fall. Now is tho
accented time ; don't let it no by with
out putting in a full day. Huvo your
ticket ready, vote it and then see that
your neighbor is at tho polls and votes
lor l'attison.

Voto for T. J. Vanderslice and
William Brvson for Representatives,
Thoy aro tho only regular democrats in
tho field, and tho only candidates for
that oftico rvho aro working earnestly
for the succenH of tho gtato ticket. Do
not bo deceived by any sido issues,

While tho candidates on other tickets
may bo sincere, their candidacy only
teuus to weaken tno democratic vote,
and thoy should therefore, not bo en-

couraged. Voto tho wholo ticket from
Governor to Jury Commwsioner.

The oilice holders at Washington aro
assessed in order to meet th demands
of Mahonn in Viminia. Ho threatens
tho Administration with dofection if
his demands aro roftised. The coalition
with Mahono is so well carried out that
Dezendorf, tho Republican candidate
for congress in llio Norfolk district,
complained that Uio jmblio patronage
bod W'ii used against liiiii.Tho Admin-
istration very fratikly told him "that
tho bargain with Mahone must bo kept."
But it looks evident that tho coalition
will bo beaten even with Jay Hubbel's
nasowmentB. This is a year foi reform
in every section.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
MAIMED B0LDIEB8.

"Ho camo back to us a maimed boI- -

titer; his brother and many others of
his comrades sleep "where glory guards
with solemn rouml, the bivotio oi tno
dead'' and to nil wo owo more of honor
than tho living can evor bestow.

Tho above is a copy of a circular
that tho stalwarts are posting all over
the state. With them wo say all honor
to tho. soldiers, nno legged or two leg- -

i ! r.r. e'.L.e....gcu, wno serveu uis country uuwiiuiijr.
But it strikes us tho soldier business as
n political dodge is played out It does
not seem to work both ways. aioiioi- -

an was a bravo Boldier, but ho was not
elected Presidont Gen. Ent was a
bravo soldier, but ho was dofeated for

stato olhcc. Gen. Hancock was a
bravo Boldier but ho was defeated for
tho Presidency. Tho Independent
ticket presents two ono legged Boldiers
and the stalwarts nro denouncing them,
and yet thoy ask for support for Bea-

ver because ho lost a lee in tho war.
Let us apply tho soldier matter at homo
and sco iiow inconsistent and falso are
tho pretenses of this Cameron party.
Capt. H. J. Conner, a brave soldier,
was a candidate for nomination for tho
legislature beforo tho comity Rcpubli-ca- n

convention s ho was defeated bo- -

causo ho was not in sympathy with tho
bosses. Geo. W. Wears, who served
faithfully and "camo back to us a
maimed soldier'' with an armless sleeve,
was a candidate at tho samo time for
jury commissioner, but he too, was set
aside, because ho did not suit tno ma
chino leaders. John Graham, another
bravo soldior, lost a leg in tho war, but
no ono evor heard tho present lucum
bent of tho post oflico proposing to givo
up his placo so that a maimed soldier
could bo appointed. This soldier cry
is a sham and a pretenso on tho part of
the stalwarts to catch the votes of thoso
who aro weak enough to bo caught by
such chaff. They have turned it into a
farce, and shown their own inconsis-
tency, and if it recoils now upon their
own heads it is tho lault ot no ono erne

The men who aro crying tho loudest
for Beaver, tho maimed soldier, aro
those who never smellcd gunpowder in
tho late rebellion.

Don Cameron, wo believe, hired a
substitute, and yet tho Republican
party havo given him a scat in tho
highest legislative, body in the laud
General Beaver did not havo any more
legs then than ho has now. ButBcavor
could not get an office until ho sold out

. . .i - i i i. :
iu viimurou atuiucago, vioimuu uu

voted for Grant and thus
secured the promise of a nomination for
governor. That is all thero is of tho
ono leg business so far as Stalwarts aro
concerned.

THE IRISH VOTE.

The managers of tho stalwart cam.
paign know very well that unless they
can ma kg a ureatc in uie .ueraocrauc
ranks, that tho game is all up with
them. They have attempted to pur-
chase tho labor voto by using Arm
strong as a stool pigeon; they have
bought up an occasional individual sup
posed to have some local political ioflu
ence, and whose price was not over five
hundred dollars: they hold tho colored
voto with a very uncertain grip, and it
is likely to slip from them at any mo
ment, iiut now tho Kepumican party
appears in an entirely new role. It has
suddenly become the friend of the
Irishman, and is endeavoring to secure
his voto by the blackest and most con.
tcmptiblo of lies. For years Repub
licans have been calling the Democratic
party, a party of ignorance, superstition
and fraud, and the reason why thoy
havo applied such epithets to us is be
cause the Irish generally voto too
Democratic ticket For years .thoy
havo insulted and slurred the Irishmen
of this country, but now when thoy
want their votes thoy suddenly discover
that tho Democratic party is not the
mend of the Irishman, if tho Irish
voto is cast for Pattison his election is
as certain as tho sun rises. Realizing
this fact, tho corrupt and unscrupulous
leaders are making a final effort to cap-
ture that vote. Weeks ago tho Phila
delphia l imes exposed the plan. Ua
lanov. a naid acent of Cameron, secur.
ed the names of 40,000 Irish Catholics
in this state, and sent to them circulars
containing a falso speech alleged to
havo been mado by Pattison in which
ho is charged with saying that tho
"O's and tho Mao's must go to tho rear."
Mr. Pattison declares he never used tho
language, the respectable dailies that
reponea me spoecn at mo time, say
that there was no such thing in it, and
yet after all this tho lie is stuck to, and
by somo means got into tho New York
Tablet a Catholic Republican paper.
Tho Tablet has been sent, or will he,
to tho 40,000 persons whoso names Do
laney has, and it is likely that every
irishman m this county will get a copy
of it. The publisher of the Republican
is taking care that every ono in this
town shall see the article, and it is
really amusiug to sco his friendly ap-

proaches to men whom but a few years
ago he called "tho scum of tho land,"
"copperhead" and other liko appella-
tions. Will a single Irish voter bo
caught by such chaff 1 For years the
itepubhean party has denounced and
deceived them, the Democratic party
has befriended them, and noWjCan it bo
possible that a fabricated lio will lead
the Irish voter into the camp of their
own worst enemy t No, and tho voto
of next Tuesday will show that tho
labor voto and tho Irish voto has been
cast almost solidly for Robert E. Patti
son, tho friend of tho oppressed and
the guardian ot tho tax payers interest

HON. JOHN B. ST0EM.

Between this aud next Tuesday cir
culars will bo sent out denouncing Mr.
Storm as a free trader and tho foe of
tho laboring man. It is to be issued so
Into in tho campaign as to afford no
opportunity for reply or explanation.
This is n cowardly modo of political
warfare, and no party will resort to it
unless driven to desperation, i no ob-

ject of tho circular is to injure Mr,
Storm in tho mining and manufactur-
ing portions of tho district and to af.
feet tho party generally. Mr. Storm
has on every occasion wnon an oppor-
tunity was afforded, denounced tho
charges made against him. Tho very
remark they are quoting to provo him
a free trader, was made in defenso of a
tariff for rovenuo, and in tho interest
of the laboring classes. His whole
publio life is proof of tho fuliity of
theso campaign yarns. If Mr Storm
were a free trader ho could nut havo
our support Tho people of this dis-

trict have to choose between an ablu
lawyer, a man of public experienco on
one side, aud a beardless youth on tho
other, to represent thorn in Congress,
Mr. Storm will havo tho usual majority
of about 8000.

Every Democrat iu tho statu will
rojoice that William A. Walluuo has
oonsentod to return to tho stato Senate.
Young, able, enthusiastic nnd eloquent,
he U natural leader. Ho knows tho
state, is a good lawyer, aud publio
business willTw attended to by him.

THE TICKETS.

Tho Democratic tickets havo becti
printed and placed in tho hands of tho
committeemen of tho several districts,
or left nt tho polling places. Tuoso
who do not get tickots before Tuesday
should not stay away from tho polls on
that account. Thoy can get them of
tho committeeman when thev go to
vote.

Tako no ttckct from nnyono unless
you know it is nil right Cut out tho
ticket at tho top of the first column of
the second pago of this papor and carry
It with you, and compare your ticket
with It. Sco that every namo is on,
nnd properly spelled. Thero will be
nil sorts of bogus tickets in circulation,
nnd unless wo keep our eyes open tho
enemy will deceive us.

ANOTHER SCHEME TRUSTEATED.

MAUI.ON HAMLIN NOT A CAND1DATK.

Greenback circulars havo boon sent
out through tho county, containing n
ticket with the names ot tho candidates
of that party. Among them is tho namo
of Mahlou Hamlin, as candidate for
representative. Mr. Hamlin authorizes
us to say that his namo was placed
thereon without his consent and that
ho is not a greenbackor, and never has
been, and is not now a candidate for
tho oflico on that ticket Ho wants it
understood that ho is n Democrat, and
always has been, and will not permit
tho uso of his namo in any way that is
intended to injure tho Democratic party.
Examino your tickets and see that tho
names of William Bryson and T. J.
Vnnderslico aro on thorn.

Boas Colporteurs Among Catholics.

Delanoy, although compelled to go
to tho rear after tho exposure of his op-

erations in The Times, is not idle.
Ho has been reduced from a wholesalo
to a retail auctioneer, and ho is now
working a number of Catholic colpor-
teurs or protended book agents in
Northumberland, Montour, Columbia,
Lackawanna, Luzerne, bchuylkill and
Carbon. Among them is an old Demo-
cratic policeman from Philadelphia,
who has been doing Montour. Thoy
pretend to sell Catholic books and thus
visit Catholic families, and thoy invari-
ably tell tho fabricated Pattison speech
about the Macks and tho O's wherever
thoy go. That is really what thoy are
employed for, and Dofnuoy has them
now, under iioss pay, in an tno jawo- -

lio settlements of this region.

Beaver Hats at a Discount

TUB HATTER TO THE COOI'Ml S COMMIT

TER ANXIOUS TO UMXAD.

PiTTsnuito, October 25.
That tho boss campaign is in desper

ate straits is an opeu secret The cam-
paign assessment robbery has been
practiced with unprecedented vigor in
this city and elsewhere, and the collect-
ing agents of Boss Cooper have been
given every assistance in squeezing tho
victims to tho last extremity. But not
withstanding tins fact the canvass lags
for want of 'means. O. L. Magee is
now East looking after funds to meet
the desperate exigencies of the last
days of tho campaign, and it is freely
confessed that,unless his mission is suc-
cessful, Beaver will fall behind Patti
son in the voto iu this county, while
tho iseuo between Beaver and Stewart
is beginning to take on a measure of
uncertainty.

One of tho most convincing evi
dences of Stalwart disappointment has
just been developed here. It will bo
remembered that early in the canvass
Chairman Cooper, General Beaver and
other great party leaders brought their
powerful minds into concert to decide
upon a uniform hat to bo worn by tho
Beaver clubs. After mature delibera-
tion and careful canvass a tilo was
agreed upon and Harry SL Geary, of
Philadelphia, appointed us hatter to the
Beaver party. Mr. Geary at once be-

gan tho manufacture on an extensive
scale of "the campaign regulation hat,
as approved by the Republican state
central committee." Circulars were

describing tho style,
giving the prices and other particulars
of tho matter, and tho announcement,
that "Officers' hats, with gilt cards, 25
cents extra," gave additional interest
and a business aspect to tho affair that
was charming.

The enterprise that began so hope-
fully did not prove profitable, however,
for, like Field Marshall Cooper's Labor
contingent, Land League offort and
other diversions into tho realms of
commercial politics, it fell still-bor-

Mr. Geary, credulous and contented,
entered upon his part of the agreement
witli characteristic energy. Beaver
hats were mado in groat quantities, and
the shelves wore lumbered with their
accumulation, but tho customers came
tardily and like angels visits "few and
far between." New circulars were is-

sued and blank orders forwarded witli
importunate letters, urging purchasers
to como to the front, but tho trado was
dull and tho goods failed to find a mar-

ket
At last, driven to desperation, Mr.

Geary mado a final appeal to retailers,
of whioh thn following is a sample.
It was mailed in an envelope upon tho
corner of which was printed in italio
canitals. "Headouarters Renuhlican
Stato Committee, Philadelphia," and
tho accompanying circulars and tonus
were so numerous that "due 3 cents"
formed a conspicuous sign over tho di
rection, while tho overweight stamp
balanced the thing.

"Dear Sirs : Wo aro under tho im
pression we havo got too much stock
in licaver naw reauy ior aenvery ana
are willing to make somo sacrifice and
sell somo to those who havo already re-

ceived and handled tho goods for less
than cost l ou have no competition
and wo will deliver you the goods hero
after at $1.75, or $21 per dozen Pleaso
send orders and we will ship with
promptness. Yours, etc.,

"Haiiut M. Geauv."

Victor E. Piolett stato lecturer of
the Grangers who has been traveling
throughout tho stato says Heaver will
not lead Stowart 25,000 votes and that
Puttison's plurality will not bo less than
iuu,uuu.

Stalwarts who aro boasting that
Beaver will be elected "as sure as tho
sun rises on Tuesday" had better get
out their campaign torches nnd trim
thorn up, for if their awertlons are cor-

rect Tuesday will bo a very cloudy day
for them.

If wi go to tho polli on tho seventh
day of November aud stay and work
aud voto all day, every Democrat in
tho United States will bo rushing up
to 1'uttison the back, on the morning
of tho eighth. It Columbia County
desorvn well of hor compeers I ayo, let
tier lead tho van in tho li.u af her ma-

jority. What huvo you to do ou oleo-tio- n

day 1 Nothing to compare with
your duty to go to tho election and
voto for tho wholo Democratic ticket.
Solid shot, boys, brings down tho eno-m-

Dont waste your ballots.

d States Senator Hon. Bain
bridge Wadlcldi of New Hampshire
delivered an address beforo a largo
number ot uuiepomlonls at lvccno, last
week, nt which time ho arraigned tho
Republican parly, as controlcd by the
machine, for their extravagance and
corruption. Mr. Wadlolgh was one of
tho ablest United States Senators in his
day. Although elected to tho senate
by the Republicans, yet ho was oppo-
sed to Grant, lloss Shepherd, Roscoe
Conkling, nnd others, who nttomptcd
to crush thn freedom of tho press. His
bold stand for independence at this time,
will tell upon the election in New Hamp-
shire.

"I never cast n vote," said Mr.
Wadicigh, "which did not bear tho
names of the Republican candidates.
I stood, I may say, by tho cradlo of tho
Republican party j God grant it may
not rot nnd dlo in its own corruption I

I am hero against my interests,
to do what wo can to resotto it from
the domination of tho selfish men who
uso and debaso it, and who will destroy
it if tho honest Republican masses do
not rise nnd prevent them. Look at
tho injury such men havo wrought on
tho Republican party. Recall tho long
list of their infamies. Timo to cnumer-at- o

them all would fail mo: I will re-

call only a few. Think of tho sickening
revelations of tho Credit Mobilicr inves-

tigation, in which tho greatest rogues
escaped j tho Pacific Mail subsidy steal,
under the hypocritio pretence of reviv-
ing Amoricnn commerce.) tho countless
rascalities of tho Distriot of Columbia
Ring, with their crowning infamy, tho
safe burglary conspiracy : a Secretary
of War selling offices i a Secretary of
tho Navy making corrupt nnd illegal
contracts and selling our war ships tor
old junk ; tho gigantic crooked whiskey
frauds ; tho blaokmailing of legislation
by conspiracies of lobbyists and office-

holders ; tho Mui.moan letters j public
men acquiring millions of dollars in a
few years, nobody knows how ; the pub-
lio servico mado tho enrrcnoy to pay
political debts with tho star routo
frauds, whoso chief perpetrator, his as
sociatcs in tho Republican National
Coramitteo daro not to removo from its
Chairmanship 1"

After pointing out clearly the frauds
that had been pcrpctratod by thoso
who aro now sustaining tho administra-
tion, Mr. Wadleigh gave his remedy
for this great ovil that is being porpet-rate-d,

as follows:
"As for me," he said, "I say f raukly

that I will voto for Mr. Edgerly, not
as n Democrat, but as an honest man.
I am sure that if ho is elected we, as
citizens of tho Granite State, shall never
bo ashamed of him. Ho will, I nm
sure, givo us a conservative, honest ad
ministration, fair to all parties.

Mr. Edgerly, Democratic candidate
of Now Hampshire, like Robert E. Pat-
tison, Democratic candidate of Penn-
sylvania has a record clear of all stain.
A voto for either of thorn will bo a vote
for honest administration. Thousands
of independents will voto for Robert
E. Pattison, becauso he has been tried
in tho Republican city of Philadelphia,
and has shown himself to be an honest
and efficent man.

Tho first snow of tho season is repor
ted to havo fallen at Grand Forks, Da-

kota, on Monday morning. The next
phenomina of this kind will happon in
the States of Pennsylvania and Now
York next Tuesday, nnd it wont bo a
little flurry either. Tho boss ticket in
both States will bo completely snowed
under. Philadelphia 2'imes.

Tho stalwart papers that are circula
ting the lio about tho O's and tho Mao's
ought to take J. W. Gerdeman, an

priest, now a protestant law-

yer, off tho stump. Tho papers say
that Pattison is the enemy of the Irish,
but Gerdeman finds fault with him be-

cause "of the twenty-thre- e appoint-
ments mado by Pattison, seventeen
havo been catholics." Gerdeman is
stumping for Beaver.

Senator Wadleigh is actively en
gaged stumping the state ot .now
Hampshire against tho Republican
nominees and urging the Independents
to support tho Democratic candidates.
Thoro is an open fight against the Re-

publican candidates who have received
their nominations through the manipu-
lations of tho administration, nnd a
great number aro turning to the Demo-
cratic party which will ruverso tho ma
jority in that state.

Somebody with malicious intent has
put in circulation rumors to the of
feet that somo of the best Dem-

ocrats in tho county nro working in the
interest of Heaver, it is no wonder
that these gentlemen becamo indig-
nant when such reports camo to thoir
ears. Tho only object could have
been to induco others to do likewise,
and to causo disaffection in our ranks.
Tho number of Democrats who will
vote for Beaver in Columbia county
will not require all tho fingers of ono
hand to count them.

a i.EAi- - into rorui.An favor.
It is not always that the world ac-

knowledges what is right and best ;

but Burdock Blood Bitters, by uni
vcrsal acquiesence, havo been awarded
tho premium for cleansing tho blood,
curing indigestion, constipation, regu-
lating the bowels, nnd toning up weak
nerves. Price $1.00.

It is claimed by Beaver's friends
that lio is nu honest man, and there-
fore should bo elected governor. Tho
samo claim was mado for Hoyt, and
yet what a miserable fist ho has mado
of it why T Becauso he wob in tho
hands of tho bosses, tho mere tool of
Kemble, Quay and Cameron. It is
admitted now ; before his election it
was denied. Beaver is in tho samo
hands and will bo put to the samo ras
cally uses. Voto against him and you
strike tho whole gang.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

1UH powder nver iirlfli. A marvel of purity
trout-mau- whuiorciiittiesi. M"re ccofiqhjlral

tiiinthd ordinary k nan. undcairaot toaolalu
competition wllh the multitude of low U tt, abort
wewui, aiuui or puotpu&ie puwioni. rtuin oniy
n cms. ltovii. IliKiKu I'owpch Co . lot WaU-bt- .,

in. i, hue n- -i j.

VrOTICE 18 HKUKUY OIVKN THAT

An application will bo mado, under tho provi-
sions ot tbe Act of iho Oenoral Assemhl of tho
Commcntvealth of rennRXlTanla, approtrd nth
city of April, isk, tntltlcrl "An Aot to prortdo for
tho Incorporation and Regulation of certain Cor-
porations,'' and MTsral supplements thereto, for
the. cbarttr Of a corporation, to bo called 'Title
JOHNSON DBASLBVUOAI.COMPANV,"proposed
to bo Incorporated for tho purpose- of mining and
sclltncr anthracite coal, and acaulrlnsr and mop- -

cluing all tho franchise, rights and prlTlMges re-
lating to or connected with tho acquisition, uu
and dlspoilltoa ot real and personal property, and
all other franchises, right and prlrlfeires ot
mining company Incorporated under the abors
mentioned Act and supplements.

The mining operations of tho Company aro to
be carried on In the county ot Columbia, la the
State ot l'ennajlvasla, and saloa and dtUrerlei
are to bo made within or with put tho said Stale,
l'ower to sell or releast the real estate of tho

Is to be by tho Directors with-
out tho necessity of obtaining the consent ottho
stockholders.

11. V. CUMMINUS,
solicitor tor Applicants.

oct so- -

rnilR FOLLOWING AUK TIIK EXON-- I
orations aUowcd Colloctors on County Stato

and Dog tax for the year 1881.

niiTBa, XT. H.IiStWT.
Dog. Co.

llanman Frank 09 Crawford Joseph so
Iloycr tt CoxValarons w It
Prelsbich O. r. M Kistier lienjamin no

Itrrln Conrad so Miner jonn r. igiw
Fisher Samuel 50 noney rotor
Krv (. W. M Itotrcr Wm. SI
lloss Freas CO smith John W. 81

House ndrew 00
Iingcnbcrger 0. so
McAfee Urt M
MoAtte Lovl M
Naus Wm. 00
Ilolbard Wallace 00
Hole Arthur
Farvor rotor to
House John It. 00
Hoffman Jobn 00
Kllno John so
Kline Wm. so
Kocher Darld
Lcbo (loo.
McAfee Uden
nice Jerry I', Connaughty Anthony II
welier wm. cojie Matt s
Rberlloo Moses Campbell Wm. tr
Frehn I'eter carcy Michael, tr. o
Longenbcrger A. Iiennlo Robert S7

Swank Charles lllowaher Wm, 07

Doublo assessment 6 Os nrcnnan Wm. 17
llronnan James 37

BIRWICX. lloran ThemaB 37
llronnan John to

Dlettorlclc Hoory 1 4t llronnan James 09

woods ueo. 40 Alexander John 10

Williams John 07 Scully Kllen so
Armstrong John (0 Itelnbold W. n. 76

noylcs James 40 Mcuu re II. (7
CrmMey Wm. 7t Carey Michael tl
Denlson Wm. 7s Cancan John ti
Dickson Thomas SO 40 Connor Widow 70

DIony Geo. w. 7s casgrovo Anthony st
Edwards W. C. 79 McGuIre Conely 87

Evans C. C. 40 Keoler Tobias 87

smith I, J. 40 Dyrnes I'atk. 87

Fishor Frank 40 Drown Richard 17

Ohlnger Isaao 40 Karrell Jno. 37

Hannon Charles 40 llaverstlne U. 17

Howell Dawd to 78 UealyJonn 87

Hull Morris TS UyrnesPat 17

Kcstor Alfred 40 Carrcondy If
little John 1 OB Urown Thomas 87

Leblclcker 7s lioaver Nathaniel tr
Mil or A. llrltt James 7

Miller CalTln 40 llronnan James 87

Ollger Thomas SO 40 Voder Frank 37

rortcr Alfred 40 Well John 37

Pratt Abram 40 Williams James so
Smutliers James Wilson Jobn 7

Smith oakley 40 Wllsoa Joseph 87

Smith navia so Womer Ooo. 87

smith J. C. 40 Valentine ElUs os
Troutman W. C.ranaersuco J. 40 87

West Henrr to 40 Tlloy Archibald 80
nzer James no Istronle Jacok 87

Barre James 75 siltzcr deo. tr
Harton Frank 40 Slltzer Ellas bt
Cary (!. W. 74 Shuron Anuiony st
Fowler Frank so Nnyder Solomon, Jr. 87

Grimm nichard 40 Swany John 37

Hemn e d II. K Shuron Fntk. 87

Hoi kins Thomas 7s spceze Jacob os
Ryan Jamos osua or josecn so is

Thomas Jnmos 71 iteiiey rauE. st
Kaveu. ii. 40 lllloy John 87

Mooro A. O. 40 Roonoy Andrew 87

Mills ltlchard 7s Ulley Anthony 41
Kowan 'i hoinasMcKccner Hugh 76 03

mco j. n. m 60 lingers Jeo. 87

Kauch F.- w. qulnn Patk. 37
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AT
WANAMAKER'S

Visitors to Philadelphia are
invited to visit the store,
whether to see or to buy.
Your parcels are checked ; a
waiting-roo- m is provided,
where you may rest with
ladies and children; guides
conduct you through the
house, or you wander at will;
there are many things of
interest to see, and a wel-

come.

For two years, perhaps, we
have had the richest, largest,
most varied and most exhaus-
tive collection of dress-good- s

in Philadelphia. Before that;
we may have had the largest,
and even the most exhaus-
tive, but perhaps not the
richest. The slowest trade
to come to a new merchant
is the trade of luxury. It is
the slowest to change from
one to another. But it does
change.

We may say our dress-goo- ds

of all sorts are at
about their highest now.
Second and third circles, aoutleut

from center.

Silks of all sorts have
come; and never were silks
more acceptable. And theso
words have a meaning here
beyond any they could have
elsewhere; because of the
greater variety of wants that
look to us for supply. We
must have all accepted styles,
and all the approved quali-
ties of those styles; and, as
to colors, can you think of
one that we can do without?

A store that has only one
class of trade can get along
with comparatively few silks.
Which stock would you
rather buy out of?
Ncit outer circle. fouth cnUaueo

t lUHIil l.iiildlng.

Two damask towels at 1 5
and 18 cents may serve to
show what we gain by buy-
ing of the makers. The very
same towels are in the whole-
sale trade in New York at
about 21 and 22 cents, which
means at least 25 cents at
retail.

We are not going to say
that all our retail prices are
below New York wholesale;
nothing of the sort " More
than one swallow to make a
summer." But where such
towels are to be got for 15 .

cents is a good place to look
for bed and table-line- n, and
all the other linens. That's
what we mean exactly; it's
true, too.
Outer Urcle, Clly.htU Kuare aotrane,

A very wide and surpris-
ingly good navy-blu- e twilled
flannel for 50 cents; 45-inc- h.

Do you remember a 35-ce- nt

flannel for 25 cents, of
which we had 18,000 yards
last fall? Afterward we got
7,000 yards more of It; and
a little of it is left yet. That
is 23-inc- h. This wide flan-

nel is fully as good as that.
Third clrclt, south cut from center.

AH the warmer sorts of
underwear are ready; for
men, women and children;
thick-cotto- n, merino, wool,
and silk. All the sorts need-
ed for all sorts of people
with all sorts of notions;
and, for people who want it,
there is quite a little wit
about underwear to be pick-
ed up at the counter, Where
else would you look for It?
Not in books surely; for
goods are changing all the
time; and so get ahead of
books,
17ttt of Arcadt, Ilia ChaiHAt I ,

WMtcouaUr.

J0?!f WANJWfAKER,
' Philadelphia,

TOitmat, ThlrtatnUi, Waritt and Jaaipai
ueoMtUi by htm 011 (ran ertawli8

WHIM mW COME

TO
BLOOMSBURG

We wish to call your attention to our largo and comp'eto stock of
Hardware and House FurniHliing Goods.
Give us 11 call whether you wish to buy or not, and see the many
interesting and useful articles we keep in stock.

STOVES, STOVES,

Some of you nmy know wo are going out of tho stovo business,
but others may not. We never bought anything but tho best nnd
Intest improved sloveg, and our present stock which is not large
wo are closing out at very low figures,and the curly callers will so-cu-

the bargains,

BOH RUSH INC GOODS.

In addition to our stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, &c., for
builders, farmers, blacksmiths, and our variety of tols for

have owing to a growing demand of house wives made a
specialty of collecting useful articles for household use. Plain,
Porcelain and tin lined Hollow Ware, Galvanized and Marbleized
Iron Ware, Wooden Ware, Baskets, Retined Stamped Tinware
and the largest line of Table Cutlery, and spoons iu the county.
To call, see and price our goods, places you under no obligations
to buy.

HOLMES &

'I .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
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